MEETING CONVENED

The meeting convened at 11:39 a.m.

REGULAR AGENDA

110402 [Accept and Expend Grant - Community Oriented Policing Services - $750,000]
Sponsor: Cohen
Resolution authorizing the Department of Emergency Management to retroactively accept and expend a FY2010 Community Oriented Policing Services Grant in the amount of $750,000 from the United States Department of Justice for the period December 16, 2009, to December 15, 2012.
04/05/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

Heard in committee. Speaker: Amiee Alden (Emergency Management); presented information concerning the matter and answered questions raised during the hearing.

RECOMMENDED by the following vote:

Ayes: 2 - Mirkarimi, Cohen
Absent: 1 - Campos

110444 [Hearing - Assembly Bill 109 - Criminal Justice Realignment]
Sponsor: Mirkarimi
Hearing on Assembly Bill 109 regarding the Community Justice Realignment and San Francisco absorbing additional inmates into the County Jails.
04/12/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

Heard in committee. Speakers: Paul Henderson (Mayor's Office); Wendy Still, Chief Adult Probation Officer (Adult Probation); Jan Dempsey (Sheriff's Department); presented information concerning the matter and answered questions raised during the hearing. Linda Connelly; Wayne Garcia, Vice President, Walden House; spoke in support of the matter. Walter Paulson; spoke neither in support or opposition on the matter.

CONTINUED TO CALL OF THE CHAIR by the following vote:

Ayes: 2 - Mirkarimi, Campos
Absent: 1 - Cohen
ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 1:19 p.m.